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BATTLE WITH
LOOKS FIGG
THAN GAME

By HUGH
ANNAPOLIS, Nov. 7.-Interest' a

day's game at Philadelphiia betwee
Pennsylvania State is hardly exceeds
game against the Military Acaden
which takes place two weeks later, i
game to be played in Philadelphia.
Naval people see in this game al

ambition of the service in an athletic
in the great college game. For years
forging to the front in sports in
first place in so many branches.
affords the real test in the minds of
in Its history the Navy has a chance
The victor next Saturday, assuming

that it will lose none of the games
still to be played. is very likely to be
accorded the highest honors by the
ezperts. according to the opinion
hwe. Tale may contest the honor
ahould it defeat both Princeton and
Harvard. but will be eliminated if it
loses either game.

Cornell, Lafayette and Centre have
hardly gone through a schedule of
sufficient testing capacity to claim
the honors against either the Naval
Academy or Penn State.

Surprised by Bucknell.
The Navy team and its friends were

surprised to some extent by the work

at Bucknell on Saturday and the fact
that the Midshipmen were able to

seer. but a single touchdown. How-
ever, Bucknell played an exceedingly
strong game, and the Navy is fortu-
aate to maintain its position as the
only team in the East against which
there has been no score.
The visitors had evidently prepared

most carefully for this game, and the
team was at the acme of its strength.
It has extraordinary backs in Bowser
and Kopp and no weakness developed
in any department. As it played on

Saturday it must be regarded as one
of the best teams in the East.

It Is felt here that the close game
was a very good thing for the naval
tam. It defeated Princeton with
comparative ease. and had little trou-
ble with any of its other opponents.
and there was a danger of the de-
velopment of overconfidence. This
was checked by the very great diffi-
culty which was encountered in de-
feating Bucknell 8aturday. it Is
realised that State is prohably consid-
erably stronger than Bucknell, though
much success in its remainIng game
is forecast for the latter team, and
that every effort must be made to
wia. To that end, the practice of the
week will be very painstaking and
strenuous.

Navy Missed King.
The Navy missed the services on

Mturday of King and Taylor, right
tadkle and right end, respectively. It
is thought that both will be available
aginst Penn State. King injured hid
leg in the Bethany game and has bee i
nursing it since. It has ma4de satla-
factory progress, but it is still by r.o
means certain that he can start 8atur-
da. It is sure that no great chanice
of loing fer the Army contest will be
taken. In the meantime, there Is a

- e~capable substitute in the person

Taylor, for two years a substitute
back and a v'ery fast and powerful
one, found his true mission this eea-
mon as an end, his work in that du-
rtment being one of the most grati-

ug incidents of the season. He was
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PENN STATE
ER TO NAVY
WITH ARMY

R. RILEY.

the Naval Academy in next Satur-

n the teams of that institution and
d by that which precedes the annual
~y. Indeed, the big s~ervice contest,
s, for the time, overshadowed by the

iopportunity of realizing the great
way-that of winning a leading place
the Naval Ademy has been steadily

eneral,and no institution has taken
tis realized, however, that football

most followers, and for the first time

this year of standing at the top.
Announce Officials For

Navy Game With
Penn State

The Penn State-Navy game on
Franklin field Saturday will be in
the hands of four capable officials.
The referee will be Al Sharpe, of
Yale. The umpire will be J. A.
Evans, who is well known on
Eastern gridirons. Charles G.
Eckles, of Washington and Jeffer-
son, will be the head linesman,
while Robert W. (Tiny) Maxwell.
of Swarthmore, will serve in the
capacity of field judge.

in condition to play Saturday if ne-e--

sary, but it was thought that a rrt
would do him good. There is practi-
cally no doubt about him starting
against Penn State.
One feature of Saturday's game.

which was entirely unsatisfactorv
from the Navy standpoint. was the
utter failure of the attempts at ftr-
ward pass plays. This has generI;.'
been a weak point with Navy teans
On Saturday it was seldom that a run-
ner was in the position to take th.
pass, and every time that he was, the
ball was missed.
Much attention will be paid to thi'

line of play during the week. for it -s

realized thoroughly that every weap:.i
of attack must be in good shape to
secure a reasonable chance of succe.s4

agaimst Pennsylvania State.

CHAMPIONS STI
IN GREAT F04

By JACK
NEW YORK Nov. 7.--Three mo:

son will be a thming of history.
But what a season it has been !

line, filled with thrilling feats by
some of the greatest struggles seen
this season bears the stamp of suc

Monster crowds--bigger by thot
years in most instances-have turr
Yet there are games still to be
throngs to the sidelines.

t'hamnpionships in the East. West
and South still remain undecided.
There have. been so many good
elevens making sturdy bids for the'
honors that sectional titles cannot tw
settled for two weeks to cotme.

This is Big Week.
The s. hedule this week will have a?,

|tmportant bearing In this respec'.,
lespecially in the East.
Fresh from its victory over

Harvard. the Princeton Tiger will
awoop down on Yale next Saturday at
New Haven. bent on cleaning up the
championship of the big three.
Princeton bas heaten Yale two

years in succession. having won in
1919 and 1920. Once before in 1898
and 1599 the sons of Nasau~i wnn tw
straight games. Yale has always
been able to break up Princeton's suc-
cess after two victories. Can sh' do
it again? The questio't will be
answered Naturday in ',.Ile's great
howl, and there will he 77,000 frantic
footbnll fans on hand to watch the
struggle.

Navis Pri Penn tte.
Na' v Ulsn has tough ra signme.nt

h i".week Thi mi ilts aire sched'ule'd
to take on P'enn State at Franklin
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PHIL FILBERT
SEES BIG WEEK
FOR LOCALLADS

Surveys Football Menu Over
Seven-Day Period and Then

Goes Quite Nutty.
This is the week." 'aid Phil Fil-

bert. the funny fellow who fearlessly
follows foo'uall.

"In the irist place. the Tech lich
School and the laatern high r4imol
lads will give a pretty fair exhibition
of a real high school football gane
tomorrow afternoon in the Central
stadium.
"On Friday afternoon 'entral will

endeavor to stop ;eorgi F. Iren +

Western High eleven, anid there.y
gain the championlshipl 'The battle.
will be well worth watching
"On the self-samne afternoon (.orge

Washington and (Gallaudet will mix it
up at American League Park. and I
expect there will be con sid:eraibl ac-

tion in this Cngagenwnt.
"Saturday afternoon the well-known

Maryland I'niversity-C'atholie l'niver
sity engagement will draw tlle a few
of us football nuts at the American
League Park. The C'ollege. Park fresh
men play Tech in the moring
"Of course. if I could get out of

town I'd follow either the hiilltoppers
in their engagement at Atlanta or led
horn in to watch the Navy.Penn State
game with Lou )ougher at Philadel-
phia.
"And don't think I'm going to over-

look that Knit kerlww-ker Mohawk en

gagement, which will be' played at
I'nion League Park next Sunday aft-
ernoon. I .an choose lwtween that
game and the Syracuise-Washington
pro hattle at the league yard.

"0. ye". its going to be a real font-
hall week,. says Phil Filbert. the
funny fellow who fearlessly follows
foot ball.

Play Tie Game.
Heavily outweighed. the Lexington

A. C. football team yesterday battled
the Arab A. C. to a 0-to-O tie. The
all-around play of (I. Perkins. Lexing-
ton quarter, featured the game. The
Iexingtons have yet to be defeated
this season in the 120-pound clas.

LL UNDECIDED
ITBALL YEAR
VEIOCK.
re weeks and the 1921 football sea-

Fraught with upsets all along the
individual stars and productive of
on the lime-lines for many a year,

Isands than the crowds of former
cd out to witness the teal classics.
played that will lure still greater
4 --- ---

field. Philadelphia. which Pe-nn-
sylvnnia Is hrnatling with Dartmouth
at the Polo grounds.
Navy and Penin state ha',' not been

beaten. They enjoy this distinction
along with VnlIc. (Cornell anid La-
Fayette in the Kast. Itut one of them,
very likely, will go down to dlefeat
this week and the victor will hnave
something toe crow tnhotut Few
teams elf theyyear ouitrank the' Mid-
dlies and Nittany.
While Princeton and Y'aeIarte ha',

ing it out Hfarvrd wilt takeho on

Itrnwn at Cambridge aend Syracuse
'and Colgate will fight it cut at
Syrneuse. (cornlell wilt tmeet Spring-
field at Ithnea. ( 'olumnbin nold e)i
U'niversity will elash here and Pittts.
burgh will tackte W. and J7. ,it Fnrhes
Field.

Battle on Even Terms.
The Stanton A. C. and the Snuthern

Marylnnd A. C., of tMurrattsville. Md .

battled to a lb t,n dendloek resterdas

hlad the tligk1 inmI.0sopponela tel
tori. ,bt 4 re unabIleto dehc-lver the
ncnh fo. a ic..ehlon.m
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FOOTBALL
ACTS
Worth Knowing

---By SolMetzger- -
Q.-What in the penalty if onily !iIx

men oif the offennkive team are on
the line of scrhmnmage when the ball
it put hi play?

Q.-W hen is a player on the line
of itcrimmiage?

A- -When he has bioth hands o.r
both feet or one~ hand an rd he on-
lie~i* foot up to ori within olne foote

of the line.
Q.-May playerit on the line of

Mcrimmage lock legit?
two men statnding on jither sCIrI oIf
Rnd next to the snalpper ba. The.'
twoi miEn. Innonly~lI known asM
guarde. mnay hwek legs withP tim
snapper bacik
Q.-May any player on the line of

acrimmage act au Anaptthicr back?
A.-Yea.
Q.-If a hackfiel man goes into

the line of anuge may he
at.sndl ait he lkeit?

A.---lIe mav. giroviding he (lonfllrnel
to thei rule i4egaring. poslitio oft)q
hie ha~ndse and feet.

LIGERTY CUP TOURNEY
GETS UNDER WAY TODAY

Play. will tartI btday In thel golf
tour-nainent for the ibert vu overi

matchesIi to bIe at fighlIt) hmoles. The
firt~ roundi' will he run liff todaoy, and
otne roiundi on) OEh snelin(Iimg ,lar
unit i Thuirsday. w..hen, thlE emli flinn~s
will r beitged In the miortnings i nnd te

finale in the nfternoon.

Gunners Beaten.
The Kniekerhookrer nlggr'Ritln tri

muphed over thu S.'nm-.'n <Innerll~

ofse oii hL lin)P.olv.n
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JORDAN ELEVEN
TAKES MEASURE
OFNORFOLK PROS
Black and White Romps Home

With 61 to 0 Victory in
Sunday Game.

Norfolk presented weak opposition
to the Washington pros yesterday
at American League Park and the
Black and White ele en romped in
an easy winner by the score of '?I
to 0. Fans were immenselv esatis-
tled with the work of the locals.
especially appreciating the :reat ex-
hibition of broken field running by
Harry Robb. the former Penn State
quarterback.
Before the game was far gone

Robb made it look like a ho thday
celebration. lie was the hero prop-
erly and shined highly abov. the
rest of the players with his scoring
of five touchdowns. Two pretty
runs resulting in scores and another
whicn was scratched off the records
on account of off-side play on the
part of W. Turn'-, vere the ftea-
tures of the day.

luit made a spetialty of starting
from the middle of the field on his
jaunts goalward. and twit.- h:" n""-

gotiate-d distances of over fifty vard4.
The score for which he failed to re-
ceive official credit was whon he
caught a punt on his forty five yard
line and raced inrough a twolen
field to the goal line. In s -tWing
from the fifty-varl line in he third
quarter. after intercepting a forwnrd
ess. Role gave the s-mot .-xhil-ition
"f broken field running wit n'-sed at
he local park for several -ason
Johnny Blair. right halfhoa.k. si-

hough not figuring in the actual
-oring, often contributed fl. hits
f offensive work which nut th. hall
within scoring distance fin end
runs he appeared to he gronati: alept.
as he side-stepped and twisti Mast
'aiklers. lie made a Iiunit it at-

'enpt at a field goal in th.. initial
period from the forty-six v.t' line.

lit the pigskin failed to go n" --r the
ros-bar by' only two feetI.
Walson kicked Six 51suie51i gfi^I5

from tou~chdlowns in thi- 'irt half
before he was re-piaeed h-a .ewrwk.
Norfolk failed to regist-'r nrrs
down byv rushing the hall throtrchi the-
Washington line. whic-h was ini fine
form.

SOUTHERN A. C.DEFEATS
MOHAWK ,JUNIOR TEAM

-Fot the first time in twot,vir.
thei Afohawk jutnior- football teamtu in

expriecing ii t soget f. -I g of
being licked. The snajpttt coutng

South ern A. I'. ,-leven, of -otbtweSt
which had k no-ked off th. uiiren+
aghts, of Alexandria. a wi. he

fot,-. scalp.ed thle juttniotr indtianiti-
Heventeenth and D) wtre'-ts south
west yes'tirday. 7 to 2.
Although marred by fumlinr 1 v

ht h teamtt. the game was bitt ,rh'
fought frotm whistle to whistlI--. the

lohawks scoring in the second iluar-
tr when the Southern right half
was eaught behind his own gioal
line. Gaines was pushed wri fot-
ESouthern's tontihdown in the shirdi t"

rid, after a forward pass atta-k had
pnced the pigskin at 'he Nlohinwa
sIX yard line. W. Hinow kiriktI 'toni.

Seeks Floor Games.
Alnittager ~tumnnid Sw-lty-- f thei

ketbaill teami. would like to ri-i-.-
h.lallntgis ftrom othter lt ms of t hi'
neight. anil i-nn h~e rea-hid *-i.t
ii-es sttree northwneqt.-
The ',thetrrty A. ( nlso ha-.natin

team. ive-rrnging rights -fiv- t.ounids
which nlsn wants games. its mnnarcgi-r
beinw Horacer Hyght. 229 Iiates 'streiet
northwest.

I Wants Opponents.

a,n - 't -0 1 or t elephl. It-,

.r- . .. .n at aniitiln n44
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HATCHETITE CI
OUT WITH

ByEBinA
One week ago today Bill Quigle:

University football team, walked of
G. W. U. Hospital. One hour after
L. Borden, wielding a mean scalpel
pendix from Quigley's interior, addi
The operation, according to the
On Saturday just as the latchetites
town, Md., a wire from Quigley wat
he looked forward with pleasure to
Today, one we ek atter the operation,

Hill Quigley, minus some of his interior
furnishings, walks on to the field
again to coach the Hatehetite eleven
for its retnaining games with (;al-
laudet College and Catholic University.
The occurrence is a pretty good ad-

vertisement for the sawbones, the
coach, and the football team, and
shows just what can be done in these
latter days when it comes to -deter-
rination and a desire to keep a team
:oing at top speed.

Inder Quigley this year the
Hatchetites have developed rapidly.
To date George Washington has won

three games, lost two, and tied one, a

considerably better performance than
has ever Ien recorded ley a George
Washington eleven in past years.

Scores 123 Points.
The team has scored 123 points,

against 63 for the opposition, and
while it is in a winning stride will be
worked forward for the Gallaudet
gange on Friday and the Catholic Uni-
versity contest on Thanksgiving Day.
The Hlatchetities are particularly

fortunate in e' ting Quigley, who has
produced fitst-class results under
somewhat trying cirunstances. De-
nied a practic field the liatcheties
are for ed to use Potonit Park.
where rival teamis have what might
he termed a sitt lshiled cinch In
scouting their pla's.
The new coach has produced grati-

fvi a esults and the. Hatchetites
na. I 'king forwtard to a most sur-
ressful season w ith the idea of ex-

panding and looking somewhat ahead
to something inre pretentious next
season.

Team Improved.
Over last years performances the

George Washington outfit has gtcat-
ly itmprovetd. Practices have been
more regular and a longer time has
been spent on the lean.' The ma-
serial. developed lst year, with no-
mahle additions this year, has nine
forward rapidly to the point wehere
the te*am is capal. of givmng a first
atii nerouniit of itselIf.
T'hs Haitchetites k now t hey wvill

have' two stiff engagemeitntsa before
he season Is called off. ( allaudlet.
ltlyed Friday. is alays, a tough
tiustotmer in anyV sport. Catholic
S'ntiversity, t he nmain bljetivye of the
Hats'hetltea aeason. Is showing eon-
siderable imtprovemient over its earlyv
season perfotmtances.
Thanksgiving Day afternoon the
SW. I'. followers be'lieve they are
'oing to see' the "hatI- of thetoutn

tryn which mitanss that two evenlh
matched elevens wiltl takeo the fiteld
to Iuns h a first teinte.ngagemntt.o

JOHNNY BUFF TO DEFEND
BANTAMWEIGHT CROWN

- EW YOltK. Nv 7 -.ion
JBuff, haintamighttltt chaipiniand
holder of thu. .\me'ri-san fivweight helt,
ats well, will ditfeinl his hnntamt title

The' little follows are, schedledit t
go fiflte rotnds nt \ladison iHuuare
ardent.

Dreadnaughts Ahead.

n inig ip it 30-lol- 0coun Thei. Vir'
giians *exhibitedl ii pun -rfil tt'inung

Mercury Nins.
rIlop lt

r\.11Iti t
oolth111 NarnI'i'ii

sni'ln to ni i no om ir v

Kenilworth Wins.

sof 19~I t 0.n hrsil foutili ha.:ile hudl
snn startred

Judge Rummy

1

I.

Distributed by Goldwyn.

)ACH COMES
ELEVEN AGAIN
SMORSE.

r, coach of the George Washington
F the gridiron and drove up to the
he left the football field Dr. Daniei
neatly and deftly removed an ap-

ng it to an already large coliectioi..
profesh," was a complete succs
were going on the field at Chester
read to the team to the efTect that
seeing the men on Monday.

Hardy Tiger Regulars
In Fine Fettle
After Ordeal

Princeton, N. J., Nov 7.-Prince-
ton's eleven varsity men, who per-
formed a unique feat Saturday by
going through the Harvard ganm-
without a substitution, were fir
and in fighting trim today wher'
Coach Bill Roper called the roll.
Though flushed with victory, the

Tigers are not overconfident 'ani
are looking forward to a terrific
tussle with Yale.

EVERY TICKET
FOR FOOTBALL

CLASSlC SOLD
Yale-Princeton Clash to Be Seen

By 78,000, Eli Manager
Estimates.

N EW IIA\"EN, Nov. 7E--' iv .,

for thi' Valt.-l'rin'itonf garli ha. h. .

sold. 1i. F. Woodliork. erwir fal roan
ager of Yal's ticket depanttriwint. a'
nounneed toay . lit e"xpwvis ~Luun 1
witness I.- trll

P e' f i s t m i r i n g 1 1 : 1\ t 1 a l n 1 i 1 1Condition, andi w.i rauy i t)o stlil

w.orking. toda. ...t the ..t. i h...... ....

TANTON hA.. .HOD OW

AGAINST SURRATTSVILLE
iSt:It onffl .\ I it l fth 'iolthi r

%.1 aiieIn ii. ti Ire .itifig. Si,raftsi ih Mel. h iiij l ' I -e bI

fu the fayi nd v i s i la r ati lii ,
Were han ~'tortip hdow l i lt hi [I

ii othai n.e Inilnaigh Win i trp y f llS.

90c per
sealed can,
2"4 lba. net Y~

S~t'P le cieifIe-
Yi to a. in I fure

prod ct f r mntking

l Iiiou inon nli nhlir
h,,vergc 'cYcI
hIgh in " it 'Itgar

.nyci. U -r.t two c in t . fin ~u u
fiediu ntg hiwch r"u.. r ie li h. hnlyi
lIncn bod n r n ntot i' utr renilr tunel

i-n .n no fnu rle

sYie M ii i t julfl' -1'b toey fordu s i

glI (t'. I 'Iur deae oestR 4ar ( Y'0

Iit Of . foW R '4Ider W I 'I h # n . preptl

I'stuu eIhnnn 4.
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